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XVEW E VER Y MORNZNG.

Every tiay is a fresh begirning
Every mom ,is the world made new.

Yo« who are weary of sorrow and sinniug
Here is a beautiful hope for you,
A hope for mue and a hope for you.

Ail the past things are past and over,
Thle tascs are don,- and the tears are shed.

Yesterday's errors let yesterday caver,.
Yestdays wound& which srDarted and bled
Are healed 'with the healing which nigbt has shed.

Yesterday-now is a purt of forever
Bound np in a shèaf wbicb Godhbolds tigbt,

With glad days, and sad days, and bad days, which neyer
Shalh visit-us more witi their blooms and t]icir blighti
Their fulness of sunshiine or sorrowful night.

Lct them go since we cannot re-live tbem,
Cannot undo and caunot atone;I-

God la bis mercy receive, and forgive them,
Only the new bright day.s are our own,
To-day is ours and-to-day alone.

Evexy day is-a-fresh beginning
haten my soul, to the glad refrain,

And, spite of oid sorrow and older sinning,
Ana puzzle& forecasted and possible pain,
Taire heart 'with the day and begin again.

SUSAN*CooLIInoz.

SADZ8 HART.
NOW MRS. SPENCER.

t i'al the young women of our Canadian Method-
ism who have been called ta labor in our Mis-

sion fields, none have shown more heroic self-
sarfice thana Miss Hart. When Christ called

she gave 41 The serving love which wvas lier iife's pure
gold,$P and in the freshness and strength of lier young,
wonianhood, with the joy of perfect satisfaction, slhe
gave h.erself willingly to the life of a missionary.

From her earliest years Sadie always confided in lier
mother. Ail that happencd to lier, ail that concerned
her, was Iovingly entrusted to the sympathetic xnotlier,

who so wisely and tenderly guided htur Young feet
along the Ilslippery paths of youth.» Our young
readers ivili understand, in somne measurs, what it
must have cost Sadie to leave such a mother, upon
whom she had always depended for guidance. When
the hour of separation came, some of her intimate
friends wondered what she wouki« do-she 'vas such a
Cimother's girl."

About six years ago, an urgent appeai carne from
the Indian Girls' Home, at Port Simnpson, for more
help. With an tîndue strain upon hier strength Miss
Knight's health had utteriy failed, and the needà of
the Home demanded prompt assistance. Perhaps_,aill
the readers of the PALIN BRANCH xuay not know that
Miss Knight wvas the pioneer missionary of the W. M.
S., from Nova Scotia. The appeal strange]y affected
Sadie Hart, who, at the time, was not quite twen ty-one
yearF old. It wvas indeed a testing time in her experi-
ence. Could she give up the chexished plans of lier
young life? The opening opportunities for wbhat then
appeared to lier a sphere of highier usefuiness ? The
contest was fierce but brief£ and in the strength of di-
vinle grace, she laid ber prospects for a finished educa-.
tion, her ambition to go to China, her home, lier friends,
lier ail, at the feet of Jesus; and withi a noble purpose,
born of true heroism, she said: CI '%il] go to Port
Simpson." Many tried to persuade her flot to go-
she wouid only waste lier life arnong those Indians,
and there was so mucli work she could do for Christ
at home. - Hler answer, calm and decisive, ivas:.
IThere are a great nany tor work at homne and s0 few

are willing to go to the Indians. If Christ left Ris
home to corne to earth to save us, why should flot we
be willing to leaire our homes to carry the news of Ris
salvation to those in our own Ian(, who have neyer
heard the 4 glad ýidings of great joy ?'"


